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Notice is hcrctrl sivcn that a special meeting of the Board of Commissioners of the Bastrop County
Enrcrgency,Scrviccs District No.2 will be held on March 05,2024, at7:00 p.m. at t.he ESD Station 4,

1432 N. Sfate llighway 95, Bastrop, Texas, for the following purposes:

l. (lall rncetirrg to order.

2. Invocation.

3. Plcdgcs of'Allegiance.

4. i'ublic Cornrrent - Individual members of the public may address the Boarcl for a maximum of
llvc rrinutcs pcr person on items not on the current agenda for a collective total of thirty minutes.
In accoldancc rvith the Texas Open Meetings Act, any response to a public cc'ulrlrent that is made

on an itcrl tlrat is not on the published final agenda will be limited to a s;tatement of factua
irrlblltation or a statement of eriisting policy given in response to the public comment. Any
clclibcration or decision by the f]oard must be limited to a proposal to place the subject on a
li,lrrlc lr!1.'ttda.

5. I'rrblic Con.ln'lcnt orr Agenda lterns - lndividual members of the public mav address the Board
lbr a rraxiurum of three minutes per person per agenda item. Individuals may address the Board

oncc pcr itcrn. Mernbers of the public may collectively address the Board for a total of thirty
rrriirules pcr item on the agenda. Members of the public will speak on all agenda item after
c()nrrcnts on tlre item are called for by the presiding officer, but befbre Brtard discussion and

considcration of the item.

ADMIINISTRATIVE ITEMS

l)isgu5s,i1v11 and possible action on identifying board members authority witkr our financial
iir:rtitrrticlrrs.

I .l,;cLrssiorr and possible action orn Complaint filed by Dustin Williams.

[)i:.cLrssitirr and possible action on Ietter of resignation submitted by Chief Ciill.

;\riIorrn'rrircrrL.
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A packet ,.rtlitinirtg all supportive documentation for this agernda is available f<rr inspection at the
Bastrop i'rl) i+4 Fire Station located at t432 N. State Highway 95, Bastrop, llexas, between the
hours of 9:r{) trn and 5:00 pm.
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Doug Kelsay, Secretary for
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Bastrop Countv lirnergency Services District No. 2 is committed to compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Reasontrble modifi cations and equal
accesstocomrr'rutticationsrvillbeprovideduponrequest. Pleasecall JoshGill,FireChieffortheDistrict,at(512)j32
or speech disabled persons equipped with telecommunication devices for the deaf may utilize the statewide Relay Te

for inlbrmation. Hearing impaired
Program, l-800-735-2988

The Board mal' retire to Executive Session any time between the meetings opening and adjoumment for the purpose of
to Chapter 55 | .07 | of the Texas Government Code; discussion of penonnel matters pursuant to Chapter 53 t.0Z+
discussionofreirlestateacquisitionpursuanttoChapter55l.0T2oftheTexasGovemmintCode. Action"ifany,will

with legal counsel pursuant
the Texes Govemment Code and/or
taken in open session.
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